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FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

tE0TOR8 AT LARGE.
'OlSarlea Reemelin, -

bomfts y Bartlsiy.y..';.,.

(CONdSESSjONAi ELECTOR8.
'

John L. Vftttier, -

.JohihSchiff, .... . ,,
WnirftmJ.'GIImbrd, .':
LutKalSmithv:' :

(TnaVhesr N. Lamlson, ' C
'

ViUUmJJ. .Telfair, l "

NVillianXt.breightouV.'-- :
. Judaon A.' Bcebe, "v; ' "
Jfld ward fii Stow e, J .... u
James GUalyK,
WaftryMoorc,; ,

. Janjes ISmmitt,-;- ' "'

Ghafles IL Johnskin,;"' '

Neal Power, --"I'tJV '

Kooei'tConsflble,' ..

HilTCf Ji' 8 waney,-f:-f -
fiharlfla M; Aet,- -

avirfe'.i1aigo;:-;:'i.:- ; v. ...
iBitricou t. IIunt..,,',, , ,

TO THE PATRONS OF THE
"DEMOCRATIC PRESS".

. Mr. William Ffcguspk has dis-

solved btsirgondecVoin with'the
"Pres(jndJMr,j Uapbr ersuson
ihas tnkenioleajod.ex(;lpve control
of tlieSameT.Tho lattcr'itcntleman

,' '' ;

.tor morantoreO'yearB, baa had
ocbargo'jgf the iiuechaaical depart,
nent of thej' Press, and ihas most
uiiigtimiy imuimnwuiiy ,uiDoroai;o

.Bustain it, and haviiigiovr assumed
its enftre Control, Iwfl . dfliepi U ovii;

duty toTJihy In bla .behalf,, that in
iiH oiinLercoursef Sritn'him,;
have founJJt TTImaa upright au'd
lionoi'.ablo geatlcrnan"ubd w.e beV

lievo l iittsArorthy. of IiircspcQt
and coufidence of all
reapecd ye bcBpoak for him

.& tairoiiagc irom no.UQt
.niocr;i$jo?roble. county,. . .

W.J.J.J. H. FOOS.

Aa Boon as possible, we will
resume the publication, of a ull
,heot. In tiie mconlime', weliopo
our iFTiAlsjXvUlkohd uilrolnforoo.
iinonts, p Ibej shape off alarge
lUiimber of new subscribers.

SUMMARY.
It ie snppoied 4hat Hood's army

Is frtlfing ito' tne Blue vmonrt-gain- st

J,," (,,(!..

wCeeleM cavat ry is, lu Ih'e yjoin

ity oniomc. ...
Eorcest t;qvei'fug Ilod' rear.
Tbe Military commission ut Ini

.jdiapapoi9' have passed-sentenc-

.Iri!o4d 10 his' absence; aiid ha've

sent.it on sealed W) Wasaingtou.,
, r4'Joa iU.6,ai4 tobe'fnaking great
headway in lyiisaouri, and is reprci
Aente4 'as '(cciy!ng( recruits from
.al quarters.

The fluga liavo loon Hoisted at
bait'-mas- t in Philadelphia in e

'of tbd deth of General
Bjtpjey.

19,000 prlouer8,1u Gcjorgla arp
.tp be exchanged torbwith.

It ij jTtfpoi tyi) that Moby's cav-
airy are 'openMiu j,n the vicinity

pi WiwbingJtcu.. ,

We learn by telegraph thut-fijen- .

Bheridan faughta gveat'LjUlfi,aud

won a splendid vjeory, ajt edr
n (Veduesday.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
- r :: i

L--
Tho elticnftti for lYesideut will

epon'tuke place. No Hmd is to bo
loBtylet meetig8 be held in every
iawMlp, and let every school tils
tiiotbe canvassed. We hope that
ttaoso of our readers who may have
friendsMn the army, will not delay
sending tickets to thenu There is

work for all, and we trust that all
will go to work in earnest.

A FINAL FAREWELL.
Fkibsds .and Neighdors It will

not beseemed out of place or. dis-

courteous' that I Bliould on giving
up my connection with the Eaton

"Democrat Press", address a few
jwefs to my personal friend? in

Eaton and old Prebld For three
years and five months I have serv-

ed you to the best of my humble
abilities, but I hav? not "always,

either you or myself. Still the
cause in which I have been engag-

ed is most near and Hear to my
heart, and alitU be till I die. That
I have been misunderstood by mai
ny of my readers is a fact for which
1 am.Botry.' Whatever I may have
said, done; or writ teu that hai ofi
fended or grieved any one has been

niore an error of my head than of
my heart, I never, during a public
life of over forty years, intentional-
ly injured a human being, and if
any person or. persons in our town!

qj4n(ilgbborhood have felt them- -

Hflyes agrieved by anything I have
aid or published, I sincerely hope

they will remember that "to err is

to forgive. divine." Let me

then bear the conscious burdon ot

imporfeotiaasuuiljet my friends,
a'ud'neigbbors enjoy the approba-tiono- f

conscious forgiveness. Eaton
will ever be remembered by m.9 as
a place in which I have spent some

of my best, and upon' the; whole,
happiest years. It would1 be invidii
bus ou my part to jjieutjou, names
and .families, otherwise. 1 could

cheerfully record many acts of real
kindnesa doue both to myself and
family, but what prudence forbids

meto publish in this short address,
is engraven on my heart, audi will
ever remaiu, there as a memento of

kindnesVeiiel'ved. i'j"-1- -

My opinionVon tho question ot
slavery has been fvequeutly and
greatly misunderstood by, many of
,niy neighbors. I am, as 1 have al'
ways been, honestly opposed to imi

mediate and 'unconditional cnatvr
cipatlon. Sly very is a certain .con-

dition of American society, just as
much as the corns on. my toes are
apcrtaiu condition of my toes, but
I 3o, not feel at liberty to cut oft' my
toes to. get rid of my corns. I have
always advoeafed gradual emanci-
pation, acd compensation to the
owners of slave:,. On .tliis great
question of questions I have the
njobt tji.ought.ful, profoiifid and

bptUi in Europo
and, America on my Bide. 1 look
upon the Abolitionist as totally
and' entirely mistaken, iu? their
t'itjws oi the questioij' of, slavery,
but I am not going to denounce or
abuse mon becau3u,tJLcy difiouirom
meli.,i.)ion.;;,

My son wiif conuiiuc to puyhsn
thei'Press' as already mafo knowu;
and ftiy-

- honrt will livaiu.jt, and
my best wfafies' ter';its rpcrity,
attend ?. ... v"" " ",, '

FERGUSON.

The "Peace Plank."

Tno ehoddyites are continually
howling about' "tho- "peatfe plank-'-- '

of the Cbit-og- .platform. The kind
of peac th'y wapt is aptly dpljiie
by Genera' THjtoji in a 8ped rnade
jit a Republj'.-iii-j njcoting in Bostou,
October J.O. G'K'W J U'O" 8","t'
"I dn't .waot ny peace .except pu
such tjrnja na Abral'aiu L'ufi

.jj, m;ke.. X wo t sny Wler.- - the
Coiisjituiion, b')t under such terras
aa ho chooses to make, for L dor.'t
know sjlio e the Const. niti.ou

Tliujt iBtat.es ftiiu f oJi)f itrjujsnly.
apd t)isre the Deiiiocrats cke issi
with the L.incolnitea on the subject
of peaoa,-JE)- f.

Barke County
Wo learn from the Piqna Dpmo- -

"
the Djo,rat t,krt hy 750 muj.

V0 0,d

do to bet on- - '

ARREST OF COL. MILLIGAN.

Wo make the following: extract,
respecting.; tbe. arrest of Colonel

L. P. Mifligan, of Hunflngton, In,
diana, from a letter recently re
ceived from a friend who lesidea in
that neighborhood.

Dbar Sir I have
now a paintul task to perform, !t
is this. Last night, our friend',
L. P. MiUlgan, was arrested, and
taken to Indianopolis in a "special

train, on tho chargr of beiag a

member of the order of the Sons

of Libertj The Government sent
a large ''number of soldiers, who
surrounded tbe house, and after
the delays necessary to tha arrest(
hey left for Indianapolis Mr,
Milligau, at tl)0 time of iis arrest,
was confined to his be , and had
not been able to b in his office- for-thec-

weeks or more. Ue was in

sucli a weak condition, that it took
our of his captors to carry him to

tho cars ; a couch and feather bed

had to be put in the cars, in order
to render it possiblo to convey hid
to Indianapolis. Such is the con.
di;ion of! Mr. Millignn's heal b,
that his friends hero will not be

surprised if 'he is returned to them
iti his comn. .

I was once proud of my country
but her glory is departed ; her free

institutions arc ciuehed; our peo
pie are slaves. ' Great God, w hint a

destiny, and how soon the aim ot

Liberty has set! I have watched
with tho deepest solicitude, the
stealthy approach of the enemy ;

I have looked for the death throes
of expiring liberty, but she breathes
out her life li.ko an infant of das.
There la no help no hope.

WAR NEWS.
WAR WASHINGTON,

October 17, 9:40 P. M.
Major General IMx ;

Advices from Gen Sherman .to
October 16 P, .M.r indicate that
Hood, at'ttr having st-u- the rail-

road in t(ho neighborhood. t) Ualtoii
und Hi's'aca, has (alien back bet'oru
Sherman, fighting.' 1I has
torn up 15 niili-- ot road Irom Resi
jca nortjh. . The iiiisiug road will
be repaired without diffieulty The
interruption will cause no inconve-
nience to Sherman's army, as his
store of supplies south ot the bteak
us well as North, are ample.

Mood has retreated towards tho
south-wes- t. His rear left Dalton
in haste at & o'clock a. m. Sunday.

Gen.. Sheridan reports the rebel
army iately under Early, but now
flPDarsntly under Lonsstrec, hav
ing appeared iu the vicinity
pjruSDiirg. ins forces moveu iu
attack them Saturday..

Crook who had the ad vance, fou nd

the enemy drawn hp in tour lines
of battle, but upon'; his charging
them with his accustomed impetu
osity, thoy broke and withdrew ip
considerable ...disorder, not giving
an opportunity for any serious com
fiict., '. v'V

(Sheridan reports thera. Jia eoni
tlniiiirgT their retreat far.;up tbe
ralley;"' .,

C)"onel Gktvfefetfooftcoram'afidiug
tb& I3tb New York Cavalry has
succeeded in surprising a rebel
camp iof Ifae outlaw and freeuoottic

i T r. .i r u: i
aiosoy, in tne iiuo Aiuge., iuum
ta'u?, capturing his artillery, con
sistlng of four pieces, with munii
tions complete. -

C. A. DANA,
Acting Secretary of War.

... ji.
jguWe copy the following fro.m

a Philadelphia paper;
rx "Stubbs'said a cre4itor' to the
aforesaiil, a few days si,nc,e-'-'l6-

it about time that yju pay me hat
little, bill?" ... ..

; ";,
'My .dea.r sir," was the po soijg

ruply-rr'-'J.t- not a question of litne,

We hays a debtor of thesarije1
nam but with h'uft it is a

Ot tjme, uw not of piouey.

KCblef justice Taney l- - dad.

Local and Miscellaneous

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
Walter P. MeC'abe baa just re.

.ived it his store oh Cherry St,

a large nuoibBr of stoves of the fol l!

lowing patterns; Charter, Russian

Oueell. Advance and America Cook

stoves. Peerless, porloUook. I eec .

less and Beauty, heeiron, lacb,
Of, Forvst rose and Fluted heating;

pftrlor A,80 fbughs, spon

in, roofinjf, tin ware and ail arti

cles urually kept in his lino.

RICHMOND GONE UP

Coffman and OoAhaVc just laid is
an entirely new stock of 0ry Good

which are now on sale at their stor?
formerly occupied by N. B. Ste

phens, on Main Street. The goods

are the cheapest ever offered for

sale in Eaton for years past. Coff

man and Co. have so reduoed their
ririces. havinir bought cheap, that
tliev defv competition and Olllv ask
' J . ' . .
tho public to give them a trial.

DRY GOODS AND GOOD

TUMBLING DOWN!

Call at Mi-srs- . Jlu.-u-ni t te.

j.h..ns, on Main S'rM, and yon

will there find Dry Uumb at great-

ly reduced prices. Ilustor. and

Stuplienk forpseeing the great dei

cliuu in the price pi gold, and

knowing the great rid uetjon in the

price of Dry Goods thot most ne-

cessarily ioiJow, resolved to dear
out their stock, at oucc, and they

are now selling the greatest and

best bargains, sold iu Eaton for

yeara piiit at really low prices

broadcloths, tvteedn, muslins,

hoot-- i and shoes, ar of the 'jest

THE DRAFT IS OVER

And IIbnit Resslkr. is on hand
At the old p'ace, ready to receive

and execute all orders for new

Bnggic?, Wagons, etc. Mr. Ressler

is a man that cou'd not bo epated

for the war. - We ueed such splen-

did workm'eV at home. His car-

riages speak for themselves. Call

and see them.. ,,

NOTICE

TiVIK undersigned hs been duly appoiuted
X und qualified administrator of thn Estato
ol Sil.s Fiamt. Ute ol Preble County, unio
doce.Bed.

v ' " D A 5IBL FBA ilEj Ad .r
" in

Eaton 4 Foundry
rpVUi ffidefsigned ar. irepaied w .

X tbe public in tti vai of tVium'rf
and Mchiu. work

AllKindsof CsiiirtCcrTcCri
Urils, Reaped,' Movers, i'hiwnmi

hinevtiriat Mills, Saw Mills. c "
paired to ord-- r on short notii v " '

Alwavk kent on hmlnd ni.a. iri
SUGAR K TJLtS.

rrames 'aii Uratv Ia i "urSun.. Kuri'
oes.U.ukerys, Engines 4c. '

Cookin Stoves, Parlot oVei
bhoe, Urocery ud Scoyi-J- J

U.og Iroiis.
Winaoip Wighi, Cell- - toi,
-- yuier
' Spouts ft bcje. ,

pi H fEliii and W ELL
Bottoms for Ly blopper.
Blackamtib ,

5(Vo Jrpps
';

.:

Wagon Boxes. ' .
Ply Wheels, TrucV 'Wrf

Caps fortfood 8awi:
Frames for seating Sob joI h'v.r - - .

POTS. KETTLES, & ftRA I'm
Window Caps aud Sills.
Wsh r for Bridges, e. . ,

We are preting, and w;hr .'ill a yry ,hi t, tiut( ' as vt var kssi'ans
finest IJookiinu SToysvi o"
in this or any other State Patented f ' 4

Warranted fo bak in .lh. bpttogs and o V

alike, and give good satisfaction
We i)l pay tk highest prie. for Ol

Metal t )ro n wknf ;

.Catings. i.'l 1 !

OaN3 ABifiljr
EatWan. 26, J8S4 U ,,

WFAU 03553 03333
SILKS, MUiW.S,.nd lousekcepipf

They bar. also splendid ujsorljutat ot

QAPPtTlNG, OIL ClOTHS,
WU.ca they Jill ' ,i heap ! asb i

'Hit ey vjl.l sjl tpaper than py eile
fj.os. jneiauaii.

- Let ev.ry o.e call at MRemti. Bro's,
ff 6f, Weaj jb'ufib Street, betw.ss Ha)uut

.1 EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Dison Tavis Executor, of the Preble Co., !

Ust wil. and tentnuicnt of U- - ) P r o b l
id Davit, dec (J, pit ff. . Court.

Levi. fTn ot. al. dens,

TN pnronc of an order r tinted bj
aboT

nM , wi JKt M pubio ,uclion on the
premise, in Somen Townabip Preble con

'

Ou Saturday the 29th ot Oct., 1864
M , o,o)cck of dy foj,( mng
deicribed real ettate, lituate in Preble
COUi.., unio, oeing one auuureu
and eighteen icu of luad off of the f.it
aide of the northeost quarter of section
number on, jn lown.iiip n ember ill, (C) in
range number (wo, (2) eait, ku. Apprai.ed
at I

ALSO, the west half, of tbe northe.it
quarter of section number 6fteen, (15) in
luwa.hip nnmber alz, (t) in r.uge number
two, (2)entAc, eKcepltm. aHoat twei.ty-8?- e

aeres offof bi worth end1 of said tract,
r,d domIi of the Camden and Jnckaoni-bnrj- ?

road hereto totd and conveyed to
Thomas B. Militix, eontaininf! allcr deduct-
ing mid citcpfltad portion fifty, fire acres

i mure or lss. Apprailfa nt
A l.SO, a irt ot the northwest quarter o

section number fifteen, tuwnslnp six r. ce
two east Ac. beginning at the northeast
corner of f.id quiuter; thence south 84J"
went, on thn said line 3 pole; thence south

4r east 26 poles; thence south CD" ast,
eight roles; thenoe suth 79 east; 11 poles;
thence north b west, 27 poles to the laca
of beginning, containing three acres twe
roods and 20 poles of hind, and being a
part of the lauds of which he said Iavid
bavin died seized Appraisvd at i

TKKMS Ol-- ' 8ALK One third, of tbe
pnrrlr'S' cash in hand, oeo third in one
and the res due ill t f years from the day
qf salo, deferr. d piiyineiV, 1h l.ear 'llSPre?'
frfijp day of sale aud be secured by mort-
gage on 'the premises.

DISON DAVIS.
Ex'r .f David DaTis dee'd.

Foos J Stephens, Atty'j for pptjtionc.-- .

Sept. aa, i8i;i..w4. prf. la.pq.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Jacob Mpllcndpre, rreti'f Ppmmon Pleas,
vs. . In Partitipn.

John Bcachler.
Beiichler, of the county or Hu'

JOHN State of Iowa, wil lake notipe.
that n petitipii fas filed again't him, on the
22nd (lay fll Sepiember. A. p. IRti-l- , iq tlie
county o j'reble, and State of Ohio, by Ja-co- n

Mnilemloip, and in now pending, Where-

in siiid Jacob Mulli-ndur- demands partition

i
I ufihe following

t; . v
real estate,. situnto

. .
in...the

county ofPrtblo.'and alalff ol uuip, anq nia
scribed m Ipl'ows Jhe southeast
quarter, ol'section number one, (I) in town
shin iium'jer four, (4) of range three east of

uie inureuian n nc, ui me inn'-i- uu iu u

sold at Cinuinniiti, by act ot tontrrcufl ex
ced twenty five acres off the north sideaf
. 'j i. .I i.. T..1...sum quaru-r-, iiwrriuiuru vuhtcicu uj
Beachlcr dccenRcd, to Georno Ueachlor,
cotitainiiu one hundred and sixty-fiv- e acres.
more or less; and that St. the next term of
said Court, the said Jacob Mullendorc, wil
annlr for an order that partition may !

made of said premises, subject to the dower

estate of Miigdolane Betyi-hler- , heretofore aa
signed to her by a former order, and decree
of the said Cou.-- t of Oommoa Pleas.

Dutcd this 22d day of Seplejiber, A. D.
1864.

J '.('08 MITI.LENDCRK.
Hy Hubbard i Freeman, his Atty's.

Attest, )

H. Shank, Oik. f

8ft. 22, 18tJ4-w- prf. 111,01.

to professors of music,
amateurs, aud tiim

musical public
generally.

P. A' Wim El MANN
Foreiyn and Jlmtrican Jrfunt. Wartlqytt

821 Broadway,
fin band the largest stock of

HAVJNlQ Mttsir tn New York, which he

imports from Europe exi rcssly to meet the
tost.e and requirement 1' ibe American
lovers of Music, respectfully calls attention
to the fact, that he is np.w supplying ifu sip

of Every Syleaf a Ueduction of twenty-fiv- e

tofilty per cent, less ihau any other house
in the United Status. r '

Private Families can h supplied (p.osf
free) by IprVapding th.o psh to the above
ad Iress. Should - tbe aniount of cash tor
warded exceed l he cost pf the Uutip, the
balance will be promptly isturned inpostagy
currenpy,

llealeVs nad Pr.ofesiprssbouU not neglect
this opportunity; they will be liberally dealt

' 'with.
. if. B. Any and every piece of Music

(vocal or instrumcntiij) published jr. Europe
qr America, will be supplied to order, if

)$ th a,aj' f , .
Hemember the Address,

'..TjWSREBMAN, ' 1

Foreighnand Americn Jlump Wartborw,
824ifroadway. Mevs.Xjjrk.
Sept. fi. p8fi4rlao j.'Jf,! ,,i

.SALE,
David F. W. t)iasi, :prta"

J r- i '' C.ommop fu.John Aeakiey, .t al. Vition to sell
real estate

purslane, fll ft) l)as ordr pt sale,INmade fey )he co,urt of Common 'leas,
and to me greeted, f offer for sale at
public auclinn, upon tkt premises, about
iwq Bites soptbof Jfibvrg. Preble county
Ohio, on Tborday, Ocfojbey Wk, .4- P. I8i,
a.t ) p'clck, p. m , tb following described
real estate, belonging .q hapstafc.of b'araiu.'
el Weaklr, ,.-aae- sit&M if) Ufeply of
Pr.ebl, and fiU of bip, K) ari.t, tbp If, ft.
ouarr of ectjo JJp. (sine, srpsbp Mp.
of rng 3ftMt c, flonipjng H) jscfss,
pgr or Appraised jaf .fHO.O.

Term, pf SlW).n third CMb in baud.t
pn.e third ia months, and the residue m W
pinnths from the day pf sajc pptprred payn
mvnia to bear interest from day pf sple.
end to hp secured by mortgage ou the preaiP
ites sold

CHAS.V7, sviy
rjpppial Hester Ppmmissifrppe.

Gilmore pS Cmpbpl, A'ys foy pct'jr.
'

pepwaiber S, 864-r- tdf fprf
3r,CJold" titled' inte tiny at gpi

SHERIFF'S bALE.
Lewis Perkins and Sophia ) Prebl. Cema'r
Perkins bit wife, vs. Mary Y PI

Bosworth, et al. ) In pariiboi
obedience to tha corrDd of as rd.ITU ssle, issued frost ths Coart of Ceossaof

Pbcas within and for ths county of Prebl
n th above cast, to tb. shsnrt or Mid cook

ly directed, 1 will off.rfof sal at pabli ao.
tion atth door of the Coart hons, ia Cats
in aaid connty, en i.ttrd.v th 31nd day sd

Octobar A- - D 18(4 betw.n th. boors of I and
4 o'clock P. It. ol said day. tb followiaa
rtal eatat .itoatad In th connty f Prebl,

nd StaU of Ohio, and bounded aa follows,
to wit: 10 I acres off of tb West nd ot at
tion Mo, It in Township i, ol raa I
Etst, Ac., Bsing tb same land eon.
by deed of Henry Bosworth to Joha tm
worth, and record d in Book No, IT Mri
319 land r.cords of rbl. .o.nty Ohtt
appraised at 15, 615,00 Also Ut flouts
West corner of tha Booth West aaartff
of Section Mo ly, ia Township Mo, I,
Rouge Mo , Eassi Ac, .oataiBing 111

acre nor or less Appraised at, $1,167,06
the two tracts containing in tb segregate
110) acres, mor or les,aJi 6e udUsM
of dower.

Term Of Sale i of the purchase sao

ey cash on the day of sal, Jia on yar
and t 10 iwa Tears; a.ierev paymenia sa
bear six per cent, interest from theaarol
sal, and to be ierq oj ortag um

prim scs.
JOHN U. McCLRAP. .

. .Sheriff f Prebl coeaty.
Gilmore t Campbell, Altoraejs.
Sept. 22, 18:'4 til.

SCIENTIFIC

MEDICAL PEEPrillATIONS
Of Prjf M W- DickeMon. X- L

t Prof, iu tha Philadelphia, MV Cll

Peristaltic Persuaders
A Vegetable fitsmaeh and Lixtr Pill

Purely vegetable pills, prspartd for lh

various geological fqrmations' to aseatrati

all tni.ini.tic. mineral or other infla- -

n" unon the svstem. aud without dfsstis
sff"ct, whiib should b avoided. Th besf

tmlsaost il able faaidy edipjn xUnt:
s under any system of di.t, or ex-

posure, acting mildly and sorely, s4 'M't
uig '.he stomach and bowel mt atr
and healthy Mndijioni To 4P 'far. inraluflb). Pficp U entf
1HPEILU QOJWU PUJ--

1C yo suffer frqie, equgs ia vs
owi fault. A uial of t uill will oa

vinee yon of that lact; They d.eotpq
lh. Phlegm, and SBttlu. U inflammatiqa,
ll is the b'.st coai pound aver put tqgeta.r
lor colds, coughs; as.bwA tpitting pf bood,
and consumption. All aSliotad with coughs .

tram rhatever cause rm cbildr. wilt
worm can he enred by ir

0 centj.

AntirChelera Piilt,
Aptitivecure for any pas of cholera

No matter how virulent nay be th attack
also. Diarrhea or Dysentery a sure aud

peejf aura- Sufferers from Chronic Uiar-ae- a

abguld try (his establish' rasa)'

eijcr rriceaw ceiu.

A LINIMENT CURING ALL lJfrLA.
MATIOKS.

. Th most extraordinary liniment yoi

produced qr elaborated by sciene or x

prriene for neuralgia whit swelling, swell-

ing of the joints, nick, breast, arms or else-

where; lumbago, sore throat, erysipelas,
gout, inflammation ol all kinds, nervoas af-

fection, aleers of every character, diseases
of th. skin, sucl as Vptter. ring.worm, itch.

&c, Ac, bites of venomous animals, stingi
of reptiles and insects, flesh wounds, exter-

nal jioisqns. also bar-i- and lUUa. Pri

MIASCETUM.
A ftrified and Tonie Bittere sid

wiUout Alc.liol.
Th. ifiatcetam acU npna the tasacS

in sacb ia manner as conclusive. to nen
t'raliae the 'e'rVois pf miasmatjc, ssalario
and all otber ipjpure or deleterious etmes-pher-ic

jnflueuces upon health. It aner
ringly remove, tbe morbid condiuoe of tha

stosaacb, imparU renewed vigor to ntt
function pi Ik buman aysteso, i a sun
preventive of fever and agu, and alius,
er biliary deraageaenta, and a reliabl pro-

tection agaioatthe diae.s. of tropical .ti
mates. Prite "ji cent. N. B PrT.iJjyy
ef all malignant fevo, partierlarly lb.
potted. .

HUILE P'OR.
OIL Ob GOLD.)

Til Hon.n 0 is tb r.daa ft tb

moat careful analysif .and eay ef 'he
hair. It .will restore and pi.ve.1 all die

.as of the scalp stregth.o tb roots ad

increase the growth of tjie hair, af tifyin
and deepening its color; give vigor
aawiraj supply pfcq)orin matu. thatgiv
tiat to tie pair; end, ia short. en have a
eupericy foy L4.ing nature g'''!
htjity, beauty ami stxepith to U prisa
oam.ep t of lh. person.

PBICB, ONE DQLLAB PBB BOTTLI

Sld by Dealers aad Drjsggiete generally.

PtiectrAu baroT, N. "I L,anS. V 1
IMT3 m

J.lyU-- U

NEW BREWERY
a IdlLLEB RAU 4) CO., HAf
Jli. M"g purpbased tb brewery formerly

ead by ThpsspsQn.heg b?evel fprsa

a aitieens of Eaton a.d vujinity tdai they

hr a jiM.d .a ppastapt sepplr of he
a tt Afie ana xgr ssr mp

NOTICE
fX lb ?7tb d..f ot frptfmiM A J)

JH ft" rrflfP (r ffp r
pouniyf declarpd the esutp pf Snsaa Wf
pqug deceased, 10 be pr.obably jpspvppt..'- -

pre.ditprs arp (heypforp fequi'rp.d fa presppf
their claims against the estaw to the npdpr- -

igne4 fpy pllow.uo.cp, i m Wt'Pbf
from the li-- i epoyp mpnnpned, pyjpy p jl
not be ptMtbsd to paymenf.

4$m1 Pf r?MM VSfCHt fJ?5 4:
gpji.M,l.4-Ff- :

D. S. 7-- 39 LOAN.
Tls Stsr.lary eftLe Tr.ssory gitei a

ie. that sab.riptioa will be receivad fo

Caapoa Treasury Notes, payable three yr;d
fross Aag 15h, 1864, with semi-aaae- i

erest at tbe rat of aevea aad tkr. Uit.
per Mat. per aaaaas, principal aad intw?

est both to b aaid to bo paid h lawful

ea.y.
Tb.se aete will k aTertible at U

ptiea of tb hldr at raatafity, into six .

pr eeat, gold baring bends, payable aa
dss than tire nor more than twnety
rVoaa their date, as tbe goverasssut may ei.ut
Tkev will beissaed ia den.saiuatiaaa ef I
1100, $50, $1,000, Sfi.OOO.acd all s .Wris
ts. s must be for fifty dollars r sosa. !

tipl. ef fifty dollars.

Thocts will hi trai-.t- l t
tb owners frt. of traaiportati.a SJftfifo
as soon after tbe receipt of tb. original Uer

tficates of despoait f thsy sau b. pre;-ara'4-

As the notes draw int.r.tt In m Avguar
15 psrsous.making deposits su'oee iat le
that date must pay theioter.stscsrs.'l fross

date of note to date af deposit.

Partist depositing tw.uty ire th esan
ddlars aad upwards for these aetee al aaf
onetin,ewiil be allowed a coraaiM.ios

cac quarter of one per cent., wbi.t will be

paid by tbe Treasury Departassm ) ee t!rf

receipt of a b II for tbe asaoaet. c.rtilad l- -

by the officer with whoat la jt a

mad. No deductions for eosaaiteia". v
be made from the deposit.

SPECIAL ADV AST AQMUITBH LOAX

It is a N iTioxAf SirtM. Vai, offeriag
higher rate nf interest lha any ether, li
hi tut ttcurity. Any eavias beak whlc

pays its d.positers ia U, S, Nou, oensideff

ha( is peying ia the lrst etflatiiig
diumof .hs country, mi it esMinel pay ts
anything bettei, tot it wa ass.ts arc eitLr
in goyernmeat eeeuriti. or ip notes a

'
bonds psyaqlfl )B jgv.raateat e.r.iir. o'
notes oi bond. pi sljlg i g.veriieisoi if

Jt s eqaaljy eon rtnieqt. as teaif er

nraiaiBt invstseqf. Tn Pr

ao ad accumulated intec.il, aa I are

bes le.cnrity with baaks as eolla'or- - . ..

diteoant.

Convertible infy fSif jifF oydJ.

GrlJ Bond.

m additipe 'A 7ff Irbeial inavpael

ths aotes lur three years, this i rtvilege e
conversion is now worth abeet tare per
Bo.r.t per annum, for tS eurreM rate frri
'JO bonds is not less than mm fr rM
rnium, fad before the war the pr.miewi
six per cei.L U. S. stoere vae tjvnf twee

per cent. It will be seea tstet taa aar
profit on this loan, t lbs present aiarbei smt

is aotless lbs ten per cent se .

lltiximtitn frqpSlqtf or J(iint

jt a side front all tka edrMMf. we ntp
enamerflpdj a specie A,1 (4 CaiwM ea.

tmyli til ioni$ ftU fftutmry ssefee yresa sV

eaf foeeaien. On tho awjrag, this .x.ntp-io- p

is wqrik abeat two per eeat. per usage
escptding to tb rat el Uxaitea ie varia

It is belisved that no aeenrilie effe ao
jreat indecemepti to leader as thme Iseaee

by tbe government. Ia all ether tprssa s

fadebttdnest, the faith or ability of privaa)
parties, fir stek o.empapi.s,, or sspaiat
somniunitim, only, is pledged fey payss.at
while the whole properly of the eoaatry ie

held to eecure the discharge ef all th obj

gatioas of the United StaU.
While tite government efsrs Mas at eel Kb

era) terms for its loans, it belie? thai
very strongest appeaj wjll b to Up ley
and patriotism of tbe people.

Pupljcate certiCoatee will be iaaaa I fee aft
deposits. Tb party apeitia, ast pa
dorse upon tb rifial e.rtiSeat tb I
pomiaation ef aotps rsijairea, end whethitr

they are to be issued in b.laak pi pyU t
order. Was so endorsed ft mast be les)

with the pftoeyreoeieing the depoeit, Ma)
forwayded to the Treesary pepartsNSt
SpifcairriM wijj. ajejatyaa by the Tref
surer of ih rjaitef StXp, at V(ubJe.gw4

the several Assistant Treeiarere aa4 detlf
aated D.ppsUarips, U by tap

-- fret Katipnalfcnk of PayM .

f ift, National Bank pf laaaDtoa
aid by a)I IJ.tippal Bks ridpk anYeap
jlripflfpnWip atoapy. M

411 rttfwMl abf saasf JUnAwt
tbe cqeptry Tift gifp forthe ia

form.atien a4

DEM00RATI0

SHII3T MAHUFACTOHy.

YJ Ir.b ! ftsffflap, Mi OeotJ pp'y
Fuyqibipy (ypi Hmtftif Vnfc

Vint Linea madf ts prqpr, bf mmm
mt, d pppt rtf smK(m


